At the Holiday Bazaar, you can shop, eat, and explore pop-ups while enjoying holiday performers all along High Street, then end the day at the annual Deck the District Tree Lighting from 5:00pm to 6:00pm at Poplar Park.

Kick off the holiday season and take a picture in front of our selfie-space, created by local artist Briden Schueren.

1. Yelo Aple
   15 W 5th Ave
2. Vamp Official
   969 N High St
3. The Blowout Bar
   941 N High St
4. Thread
   930 N High St
5. The Optical, Co
   870 N High St
6. Jolie Occasions
   867 N High St
7. Red Giraffe Designs
   847 N High St
8. Prologue Bookshop
   841 N High St
9. Glean
   815 N High St
10. The Paper Daisy
    14 E Hubbard Ave
11. Wine on High
    789 N High St
12. Tigertree
    787 N High St
13. Store 5a
    785 N High St
14. SAMSON...A Men’s Emporium
    772 N High St
15. Columbus Running Company
    765 N High St
16. Artisan De Luxe
    761 N High St
17. The Candle Lab
    751 N High St
18. On Paper
    737 N High St
19. rowe
    718 N High St
20. Ladybird
    716 N High St
21. Kingmakers
    17 Buttles Ave
22. Studios on High Gallery
    686 N High St
23. Global Gifts
    682 N High St
24. rose beldi flowers & garden
    664 N High St
25. Kilwins
    662 N High St
26. District Tree Lighting
    Poplar Park
27. Selfie-Space
    Poplar Park
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